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   DeLection of  h,¢ at-stable  somatic  antigens  (HSSA> spccific  to  thc type  strains  of  17 B.

thuringienris subspecies  was  examined  using  antisera  absorbed  with  hcterologous strains.

HSSA  of  the  17 type  strains  was  classified  into le specific  antigens  and  3 group-specific anti-

gens: thuringiensis, jinitimtes, sottv,  dendiolimus, canadensis,  s#btoxicus,  entemocidus,  toumawfi,

thompsoni, keayae, kurstaki-galteriae-aizawai, atesti-darmstadiensis  and  morrisoni-tolworthi.

   The  precipitation  reaction  Lest showed  that HSSA  was  also present  in the  supernatant

of  the heat-treated cell  suspension.

INTRODUCTION

   In a  previous paper, SEKiJiMA and  ONo  (1982) classified  heat-stable somatic  anti-

gens of  Bacillus thuriagiensis vegetative  cells based en  the results  of  O  agglutination,  and

showed  that  heat-stable sematic  antigens  (HSSA) of  23 strains  belonging to 17 sub-

species  ceuld  be clearly  serotyped  into 13 groups. However,  weak  cross  agglutination

was  also  observed  among  some  of  these  groups. This made  it necessary  to investigate
further the  prescnce of  HSSA  specific  to each  strain.

   The  present study  was,  therefbre, undertaken  to  determine the  detection of  HSSA
specific  to  the  type  strains  of  the  17 B. thuringiensis subspecics  using  antisera  absorbed

with  heterologous somatic  antigens.  The  results  allowed  classification  of  HSSA  into
1O specific  antigens  and  3 group-spccific antigens.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   Bacterial strains,  Type  strains  of  17 B. thuringiensis subspecies  originating  from Dr.
H. DE  BARJAc, Institut Pasteur, Paris, were  used  in this study.  They  were  supplied  by
Dr. K, AizAwA  of  Kyushu  University.

   Antisera. Antisera against  HSSA  of  the 17 type  strains  used  werc  the  same  as

previeusly reported  (SEKiJiMA and  ONo,  1982).

   Antigens. Heat-stable somatic  antigens  were  prepared according  to the  method  of

SEKuiMA and  ONo  (1982), Water-soluble and  heat-stable somatic  antigens  (WSA) used
tbr the  precipitation reaction  were  prepared  according  to  the  method  of  SEKlj!MA
(1972) with  modification.  One  volume  of  the pelleted vegetative  cells was  mixed  with

an  equal  volume  of  physio!ogical saline  and  heated at  100eC  for 2 hr. After centrifi
ugation  at  3,OOO rpm  for 15 min,  the resulting  supernatant  was  further centrifuged  at
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Table  1. Antisera and  antigens  used  in absorption  test

Absorbed  with
Antisera

H.T,V.  Cellsa WSAb

faitimzasadesti

darmstadiensis

denthotimus

canadimsis

stibtexicus

entomocidiss

morrlsont

telworthi

kurstakigalthriaeatzawarket!raetfizaringiensis

sottotoumanql7ii

thompseni

entemocidus

entomocidits

kurstaki
   *entomocidus

alzatualentomocidus

Yinitimus

entomocidus

Yinitimusentomocidus

Yinitimtesketlyaekeayaekeayaekut'staki

   *

   *

   *

   *

canadensis

   *

sotto.i7niiimuskurstakifinitimus

   *s'ubtoxicus

galleriaesotto

k"rstaki

********

a
 H,T.V. Cells: Heat treated  vegetative  cells.

b
 WSA:  water-soluble  heat-stable somatic  antigen,

*  Not  absorbed.

IO,OOO rpm  for 30 min,  and  the supernatant  obtained  in this manner  was  then  supple-

mented  with  O.1 % NaN3  for storage.

   Abserption test. To  obtain  specific  antiserum  directed toward  a  given strain,  anti-

bodies were  first absorbed  out  with  heterologeus heat-treated vegetative  ceils  or  WSA
with  cross  reaction.  One  milliliter  of  the  antiserum  (diluted 1: 256 or  1: 512 with

physiological saline)  was  rnixed  with  O.1 ml  of  the  packed heat-treated cells. The
mixture was  allowed  to stand  at  370C  fbr 2 hr and  subsequently  at  5eC  fbr 18 hr. There-
after,  centrifugation  was  done at  3,OOO rpm  for 15 min  and  residual  agglutinin  against

the  corresponding  homologous somatic  antigen  was  titrated.

   Absorption of  antibodies  with  heterologous WSA  was  also  done. One  milliliter

of  antiserum  was  mixed with  O.2 ml  of  WSA  and  the subsequent  procedure was  the

same  as  that  of  somatic  antigen.  The  specificity  of  absorbed  antisera  was  then  tested

using  the  cerresponding  HSSA  and  WSA.  Both  antigens  and  antisera  used  for this
absorption  test are  listed in Table  1.

    Sbrelagical methetts.  O  agglutination  test was  carried  out  as described previously
(SEKuiMA and  ONo,  1982). Precipitation fbr WSA  was  done  by  micro-Ouchterlony,
immunoelectrophoresis and  immunoelectrosyneresis. Micro-Ouchterlony  (MO) was

firstly, performed  as  follows: A  glass slide  (25 ×  75 mm)  was  covered  with  2 mt  of  1.2%
agarose  type  II (Sigma) prepared in physiological saline,  and  small  wells  (3 mm  in
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diameter) were  made  in the  plate. Then,  antiserum  was  added  in the center  well,  and

antigens  were  put in the surrounding  wells.  The  plate was  incubated in a  moist  atmo-

sphere  at  room  temperature  for 24 hr. Finally, a  precipitin line was  obscrved  with  an

immunoviewer  (JOKO, Co., Ltd.) ancl  photographed. Secondly, immunoelectro-

phoresis (IEP) was  carried  out  with  1.2% agarose  gel, where  Difeo Noble Agar and

Sigma Agarose type  II were  mixed  at  a  ratio  of  1 :1 in veronal  buffer (pH 8.6, pa ==O.05).
The  tank  buffer was  the  same  as  gel bufler. The  melted  agar  was  poured  on  a  55 × 120

mm  glass plate to a  thickness  of  2 mm  and  allowed  to solidify.  As shown  in Fig. 2,
small  antigen  wells  (2 mm  in diameter) and  antiserum  trenches  (1.5× 30 mm)  were

made  in the  plate. Thirdly, electrophoresis  was  carried  out  at 8 mAfcm  using  brom-

phenol blue (BPB) as  a  migration  marker  dye, fbllowing which  agar  in the  trenches

was  removed  and  an  adequate  quantity of  antiserum  was  introduced there. Aftcr
incubation of  the  platc in a  moist  atmosphere  at  room  temperature  for 24 hr, the result-

ing precipitin line was  observed  and  photegraphed. Immunoelectrosyneresis (ES)
was  also  performed with  1.2% agarose  (Sigma, type  II) prepared  in veronal  bufler
(pH 8.6, pa=O.05). Two  milliliters  of  melted  agar  was  poured  on  a  25 × 75 mm  glass
slide  plate. As  shown  in Fig. 3, antigens  (a-q) were  placed in the wells,  and  antisera

in the wells  oflines  1, 2, 3, 4 and  5. Then, by elcctrosyneresis  perfbrmed  at  8 mAfcm

for 30 rnin,  the precipitin line formed between antigen  and  antiserum  was  observed

and  photographed.

Table 2. Cross agglutination  by absorbed  anLiseraa

                                Agglutinin  titer or  antiserum  against

                                          (dilution)
                            .k
,.,,,.cies

 ig, :, /\1,il i･ g, ill:/Str/ :/g
thuringiensis 256 

---
 
--

 
----------

,finitimzas 
-b256

 
------m---

 ... ---

alesti --256  l28 -----  --･ -------

darrnstadiensis -  -256  l28 -- -  -  -  -  -- -  -  -  -  -

sotto  
--

 
--

 -256  ------  -･ ----  --

dbudrolimus ----  -- I2B ----  --- ----

canadensis  
-･-----256

 ---  -- ----

subtoxicus  
--

 -- ----128  ------  ---

entomocidus  
--

 
--

 
----

 --- -- 32 -------  ･-

mornson:  
---

 
--･

 -----128  128 ----

totworthi  
---

 --- --  --- --128  l28 ----

toumanqfiii -----
 ･---  -- -- 256 ---

thompsoni  
--

 --- ---  --- ----  -- 256 --

kzarstaki -  ･- -- ------  -･ ---128  128

galleriae -------------128  12B
atzawai  -----------  ･･･-- -128  128
keteyae 

---
 -.. -..-  -n---  -- ---

  " Each  antisc'Fum-was  abs'orbed  "]I'th heterolog6as antigcns  as sh6wfi  ip Table  1.

  P <2,

'ests.NN"

128128128
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ui]ti-thuringiensis

antiltinitimus

anti-ales'ti

anti-damtstadiensis

ant]-sotto

anti-tlendroli.mus

anti-t'anaden.si.s

anti-suhtoxic'uJ

anti-entomocidtts

anti-rnorrisoni

an(i-tokvorthi

anti-toztm(ntc.tiii

 nnti-thontPsoni

 anti-kurstaki

 a"ti-gaUeriae

 anti-ai:･azttai

 anti-kero'ae

}'. Sl,/KIJIMAvt ai.

   Fig. 1. ]Llicro-Ouchlerlenypallernsufwatev-

solLiblc  hcnt  stable  so-iuLic  anligens  [ l'VS.,X ) i'roiTi

17 lype  strains  uf'B.  titufitigfiensi.s'. I'l"c']i X･VS.X "'as

p]a('t'd c'loc'kw{se  f']'om thc uppc,nnosl  ",['[1  oi'

the  ('ir('1{':  a, thui'ingiensis: b, Yinilvnus: u,  atesti:

d, darmstadiensis: e, .solte: [', df'ndroiinzus; g, canatk,n-

sis:  h, srtbtoxit.'us:  i, entonro{'idtts: j, morrisoni:  k, tol-

u!orthi',  [, toumttnqffii; m.  thornf)soni;  n,  kt-'staki', o,

gattefiae: p, ni:atvai:  q, kt/Jtvtu,.
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                          RESUI;1'S  iNND  1)IS(･USSION

    
'I'he

 specificity  of  antiseruTn  absorbec{  with  lreterologous antigens  ",as  exaniinecl  by
the  agglutinalion  ofheat-treated  vegetative  cells g'rorn 17 typc  strains  and  by  the  precipi-
tation  reaction  ol'  their  NN"SiX. The  results  shewed  that  unabsorbed  antisera  against

thuringien,gi,f, sotto,  touniatt(tCii, aTid  thornPsoni  reacted  "rith  onl>,  the  hornologous HSSA

(FI'able 2 and  Fi.crs. ] 3). These antisera  also  formed specif'ic  precipitin lines only  for
their  iiorno]ogous VVS.,X (Figs. ] -31b. Additionally, in irnTnunoelectrQphoresis, precipi-
tin lines were  forrned on  lhc  anode  sidc  as  seen  in Fig. 2, Thesc  rcsults  indicated that
HSS.AL of  thc above  strains  was  highly subspecies-spec"ic.  tXbsorbed  antisera  against

,finitinut,r, dendrotimus, cazaadensis.  subtoxic!ts,  entornoczldu,s',  and  ketewae rcacted  svith  the  hornol-
ogrous  IISSfX and  lv4vrSA only,  thus  sho",ing  thc prcsence of  subspecies-specific  I'ISSfX in
t}icse strains,  Although  agglutinin  titer of  the  absorvcd  entomoct'dus  antiseruTn  ivas  ]ow,
the  specificit>,  of  this antiserum  to corresponding  HSStSL and  X･Av'S,"L was  positivcly dem-
onstrated.

    SEKi.JiMtx and  ()No :( 1982) reportcd  that  kete>,ae antiscrum  ag.crlutinated  heterologous
HSSA  of  kttrstaki. ,galleriae, and  aizane'ai, and  agglutination  in the opposite  combina-

tion  was  also  caused.  ()n the basis of  this rcsult,  keievae antisc:ruin  was  absorbed

with  HSStAL  of  kurstaki and  kurstaki antiscrum  was  rcciprocall>,  absorbecl  with  kei!yae
HSSA.  Abs.orbcd antiserum  of  keilyae or  kurstaki reacted  rcspectively  only  with  the

hornologous IISSA  and  NA"'SA. (/)n the  other  hand, a  inarked  cross  reaction  was  found
ainong  kurstaki, ,gaUeriae, and  aizan,ai,  and  after  rctciprocal  absorption  of  antisera  therc

was  no  aghcrlutinin  for the  hoTnologous or  thc  heterologous antigens.  SNre conciucled,

thcret"ore,  that  thcre  was  no  antigcnic  specificity  arnc)ng  HSS.'iL ofkurstaki,  
,v,aUeriae,

 and

aizare.,ai.  Sirriilar results  wcre  also  obLained  between  alesti and  darmstadiensis, and  be-
twcen  morrisoni  and  tolxeJorthi.

    I{SS.AL of  l7 typc  strn,ins cxamincd  in this  stucly  is thus  considered  io  be classificd

into 10 spe.cific  antigens  and  3 group  specific  antigens:  thurin.uieitsis, .k'nitimus, sotto,

dendrolimus. canadeit,s'is, subtox'icus,  ejttomecidus,  toumanqffii, thompsoni, ketLyae, kcrrstaki-.aaUeriae-
aizaie/ai,, alesti-darm.ytadieiisi,s', ?.vid  mornlsoni-tolworehi.  ()ur resTilts also  sccm  to suggest

t}iat thcre  rnay  l')c sonie  coT]nTinn  antigcns  arnong  HSSA  of  the  17 B. thu.rin,giensis type

    1 2 3 ･l
 5 G 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

abcdefgh

÷
]k1111nopq

  Fig. 2. Immunoele['trophorcti(' pi-tLterns ol'  N'VS,AL f'rom 17 typ{' strnid]s  oi' B. thuringien.sis'.

X･VS,jt "'as  p]a('c'd in lh{' wc']1,  Expressien ol'aritigen  ",as  Ms  slboNs,n in I'ig. 1. ,Xntisera  "'ert'

pluc('d i:i tlie h'enc]ws  as  i'c,11uws: 1. anti-thuringiertsis;  2, anti:finiiimus:  3, anti-alesti:  4, anil-

ftatin.sradiensis:  S, uTili-sotto  : Ei, Hiitj-th,tttlroli"ius; 7, anti-t'attadensis:  8, anLi-suhtoxit/us:  9, anti-

i'ntomtJt'irlus:  I{}. anti-mofi'ivoni;  1 1, atiti-tot[t/orthi;  12, anti-toumfmepti:  13, anti-themP,soni:  I4, anti-
A'ttr.itaki: IS, aTiti:.oalieriae;  I", anti-aizau'ai;  17, anti-kervvae.
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anti-timringiens'iy

antiTfinitimus

anti-ate.sii

anti-darmstadiensiv

anti-sotto

anti-dendrotimus'

aTlti-eanadensis

anti-srtbioxicns

anti-entomocit/u.v

ar]ti-nlorrisoni

anti-toli-orthi

anii-touintMflMi

anti-tltolnPsoni

nnti-fturstaki

anti-galieriae

arM-atzauJal

ariti-kenJ,ae

}'. SV/Kt,llM,Xrd nl,

  Fig. 3. Irnmunoelcctrosyneresis patterns
of  NVSA  from 17 1ypestrains  ofB.  thttringiensis.

Arrangement  of  the  wells  fbr WSA  in each

plale is shown  in the  uppemnost  plate. Ex-

pression o{' antigen  is as  shown  in Fig. 1,

1'he sanie  anti-serum  ",as  used  in any  given

plate. The  negative  e]ectrode  -'as  plact,d o[)

the  anrigen  sidv  and  the  posilive oTi  tl]c' unti-

seritm  side.
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strains.  However,  further investigation on  the  common  characteristics  of  these  HSSA

is needed.

   Earlier observations  by SEKljiMA (1972) showed  that  antiserum  against  water-

soluble  antigen  (WSA) of  B. thuringiensis subsp.  sotto reacted  not  only  with  sottD WSA

but alse  with  HSSA  of  the  homologous  heat-treated cells.  In our  present study,  it
was  also  shown  that HSSA  of  B. thuritrgiensis vegetative  cells  was  present on  the  cell

surface  as  well  as  in the  supernatant  of  the  heat-treated cell  suspension.  In view  of

these results,  it is possible that  antigenic  specificity  among  HSSA  and  WSA  ofB.  thurin-

giensis vegetative  cells is identical, This suggestion  may  be supported  by the report

of  UEDA  et al.  (1982), who  showed  that  HSSA  of  B. thuringiensis vegetative  cells was

released  into the  medium  during bacterial growth. In addition,  the data presented
here reveals  that the use  ofantiserum  specific  to each  HSSA  of  B. thuringiensis vegetative

cells  may  facilitate the  identification and  classificatien  of  the new  isolates.
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